What clinics are saying...

“Overall fantastic initiative and wonderful addition to community based practice. Saving me and especially my staff tons of time - thanks! – GP Physician

CareConnect has been an amazing tool to have! It has saved us lots of time as we don’t have to wait for hospitals to reply back to our fax requests. It’s great to have a patient’s history in one central place.” – MOA

Having CareConnect is really great. I don’t have to send a message to my MOA to look for information and wait for it to come back to me; I can go right in in front of my patient and get what I need’ – GP Physician

Rapid access to patient information from Health Authorities and Provincial sources

- Visits/episodes of care from acute care and community
- Dictated/transcribed reports from acute care settings
- Provincial & community labs
- Provincial diagnostic imaging reports
- Casenotes, assessments & care plans from community sites
- Medications from PharmaNet

EMR Integration

Click on a button in your EMR to launch CareConnect in patient context!

- Telus MedAccess
- Intrahealth Profile
- Telus Wolf (coming soon)
- OSCAR (coming soon)
- and more!

For more information, contact us:
private.careconnect@phsa.ca

CareConnect
The Provincial eHealth Viewer
Patient information at your fingertips.

Now available in private practice clinics for GPs and medical office staff.

Get connected!
Email private.careconnect@phsa.ca to get started.
Benefits of CareConnect in Your Private Practice

Having instant access to your patient’s details of care means:

- Less paperwork
- Less time phoning for latest results
- Access to medications history
- Better, safer patient care
- Better flow of information across the care continuum
- Less unnecessary duplicate diagnostic testing

Getting Started

Are you a GP practicing within the Vancouver Coastal Health catchment?

Is your clinic on the PPN (Private Physician Network)?

Email private.careconnect@phsa.ca to express interest. Our team will be happy to outline the steps and work with you and your team to gain CareConnect access!

We're Expanding!

- 100+ GPs and medical office staff now using CareConnect in their clinics
- 34 Private practice clinics connected within Vancouver Coastal Health
- 90% of physicians found CareConnect made their jobs easier
- 100% of physicians found that CareConnect makes accessing patient information easier

Join over 56,000 health care professionals

enrolled across six Health Authorities in BC

*Source: private practice survey results*